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Which product is right for me?

Vitamin D Range by Nutri Advanced

Vitamin D3 Drops
(30ml Liquid)

Vitamin D3 with K2 
(30ml Liquid)

Everyday maintenance or 
for higher dosing needs 

Everyday maintenance  
with supportive K2 

1000iu vitamin D3 per drop 1000iu vitamin D3 per 3 drops plus 
45µg vitamin K2 

Pleasant orange fl avoured liquid 
formula which allows for convenient, 

fl exible dosing.  

Vitamin K2 (as MK7) is needed for the 
maintenance of normal bone health.  

Pleasant orange fl avoured liquid. 

(60 Tablets)*

Vitamin D3 Lemon Melts
(120 Chewable Tablets) 

Everyday maintenance in delicious 
melting tablet

2000iu vitamin D3 per melting tablet 

An ideal maintenance dosage of 2000iu
in a delicious lemon-fl avoured melting tablet. 

*Not available in ROI

(120 Chewable Tablets) 
Vitamin D3 High Strength 

Tablets (60 Tablets)*

For those who may be 
defi cient or require extra 

vitamin D

5000iu vitamin D3 per tablet 

Allows convenient, high level dosing in 
the form of a small tablet. 
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Why Choose the Nutri Advanced 
Vitamin D Range? 

Live Bacteria Range by Nutri Advanced

 call our dedicated technical team 

on 0800 212 742 (opt 2)

 or visit our online Nutrition Library at

nutriadvanced.co.uk
or visit ouror visit our

For more research or information on our products

Up-to-date dosages  

Many people require higher range dosages to main-
tain suffi ciency and correct defi ciency than 
previously, which is why we have a 5000 iu tablet* 
and D3 Drops (liquid) so you can dose appropriately.

Innovative formulas  

Combining vitamin D3 with ingredients including 
vitamin K2 ensures Nutri Advanced remains at the 
forefront of product innovation and development.

No fuss, low cost  

While many supplements may contain additional 
nutrients, we know that vitamin D3 alone is a safe, 
effective way to supplement and keeps costs down 
for your patients.

A comprehensive range  

Nutri Advanced offers one of the most comprehensive 
vitamin D product ranges available. With vitamin D 
defi ciency so prevalent, we aim to cater for all of your 
vitamin D needs no matter what your age.

Only D3, the preferred form  

We use only Vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol) the form of 
vitamin D produced naturally in response to sunlight 
and not vitamin D2 (ergocalciferol), which is neither 
as benefi cial, nor as effective.

User-friendly options  

For fl exible supplementation our vitamin D is available 
in many forms including tablets, liquid (drops), and 
melts making administration easy, across all ages. 

*Not available in ROI




